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Cards

Andante occasional tickets

- Non personalised paper card
- Reloadable with any sort of Andante occasional tickets (travel tickets and 24 Andante)
- It can only be used by one person at a time
- Each card can contain at the same time several equal tickets (ex. 10 Z4 tickets)
- Each card can contain a maximum of 31 equal occasional tickets
- It is only possible to change the contents of the card whenever it shows a zero balance
- It is available at all sales points where Andante tickets are sold including Ticket Vending Machines
- If the ticket does have visible damage, the warranty period is 2 years, according to the legislation in force.

Monthly season tickets Andante e Rede Geral STCP

- Personalised (with ticket holder’s name and photo)
- It can only be used by respective holder
- Reloadable with all Andante tickets (except 4_18, 4_18 A and Sub23 tickets)
- It is available at Andante sales points as well as at STCP selling booths and also at CP ticket offices
- If the ticket does have visible damage, the warranty period is 2 years according to the legislation in force.
- In order to make a personalised ticket you are required to lodge the Identity Card and a full face passport-type photo
- Each card can contain at the same time a maximum of 2 season tickets (1 for the current month and another one for the following month) and 1 occasional ticket.

Monthly season tickets Andante for students from 4 to 18

- Personalised (with ticket holder’s name and photo)
- It can only be used by respective holder
- Particularly designed for 4_18 or 4_18 A Andante season tickets
- Available at Andante sales points as well as at STCP selling booths and CP Ticket Offices
- If the ticket does have visible damage, the warranty period is 2 years according to the legislation in force.
- In order to make a personalised ticket you are required to lodge the Identity Card and a full face passport-type photo
- Each card can contain at the same time a maximum of 2 season tickets (1 for the current month and another one for the following month) and 1 occasional ticket
- The card can be required either by the ticket holder or by parents or carers
- The card has a maximum warranty period of 4 years the right to respective use ceasing at the end of the month in which the ticket holder turns 19
- If you are holding a Gold Andante card in good condition you can change it for free, to 4_18 card

Monthly season tickets Andante for students 23 and under

- Personalised (with ticket holder’s name and photo)
- It can only be used by respective holder
- Particularly designed for Andante Sub23 season tickets
- Available at Andante sales points as well as at STCP selling booths and CP Ticket Offices
- If the ticket does have visible damage, the warranty period is 2 years according to the legislation in force.
- In order to make a personalised ticket you are required to lodge the Identity Card and a full face passport-type photo
- Each card can contain at the same time a maximum of 2 season tickets (1 for the current month and another one for the following month) and 1 occasional ticket
- The card can be required only by the ticket holder
- The card has a maximum warranty period of 4 years the right to respective use ceasing at the end of the month in which the ticket holder turns 24
- If you are holding a Gold Andante card in good condition you can change it for free, to Sub23 card.